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WORSHIP ONLINE AT 10:30 AM 

The Good 
News 

Worship at RCC will continue online until further notice. Please watch your email for the Zoom link.  

Lenten Devotional Sign Up 
 

The 2021 Lenten Devotional will be called “Our Time in the Wilderness.” We 
are asking members and friends of RCC to reflect on the spiritual experience of 
navigating the pandemic. Sign up to participate by using the SignUp Genius link 
in the weekly email or by calling or emailing the church office. Here are some 
questions to help guide your thinking and writing: 
 

 How does (did) your faith support in times of trouble? 
 

 Covid-19 had us isolated, schools closed, work from home, no face-to-face 
worship, stay at home, etc. Where did you find everyday miracles? 

 

 What spiritual practices (new or existing) did you observe during the pan-
demic?  How did they help you stay grounded in faith or connected to God 
when our congregation didn't gather together? 

 

 What is something the church did during the pandemic that you are very proud of? 
 

 What have you missed the most about gathering in-person for church? Write about why that is so valuable to you 
and your faith. 

 

 Did the experience of being "outside" the building change how you thought about church, worship, or faith in gen-
eral? If so, how? 

 

 How do you think the time "in the wilderness" has transformed Runnells Christian Church?  How has it trans-
formed you? 

 

It is our hope that the book we create will serve as both a devotional for our congregation this Lent and a piece of  
history for our congregation. Years from now, members of RCC can look back and read about how their church  
navigated the Coronavirus wilderness -- safely apart, but still together! 

DEVOTIONAL FORMAT:   
1. Title: Choose one or we will create one.  
2. Scripture: Choose a verse that relates to your reflection.  
3. Reflection: Share a personal experience, a writing or a poem that is meaningful to you. If you use another writer, 

please acknowledge that author.  
4. Prayer: Close with a short prayer.   
Please remember it needs to fit a single (7 x 8 1/2) page.  
Email or deliver your devotional to the office by January 24, 2021. 



Dear RCC, 
 
Our friends at Wakonda Christian Church on the southside of Des 
Moines put up a big sign at the start of the pandemic that reads, 
“The Church Has Left The Building!”  I love all that this sign  
proclaims.  It says the church has gone beyond its walls to love 
and serve its neighbors.  It says the church is active and moving.  
It says the church can still be the church, even when it is not  
meeting inside. 
 
Over the last several months I have fielded the question, “When is 
our church going to open?” many times.  I understand what peo-
ple mean when they ask it; they want to know when they can see 
the beautiful sanctuary and gather with their friends on Sunday 
mornings.  Believe me, I share this longing!  But I do not have an 
honest answer to the question, because I still do not know when it 
will be safe for us to gather in a large group indoors again. 
 
What I can honestly say is:  “Our church never closed!  We just left the building!” 
 
Since the pandemic hit central Iowa on March 14, Runnells Christian Church has worshipped every single 
Sunday.  We have continued to send volunteers and financial contributions to Caring Hands Food Pantry 
every month.  We offered opportunities for Christian education and faith formation via printed devotionals, 
books, take-home bags, emails, texts, and Zoom discussion groups.  Fellowship opportunities have  
continued with book group and more than one online Bingo game.  The youth group has met outdoors and 
online.  We held another successful Christmas Outreach Auction, virtual Vacation Bible School, and helped 
two families with Christmas gifts.  Many of our regular church activities have gone on—with a few  
adjustments—as usual. 
 
Even more incredibly, we have done so many new things!  In just the month of December, the list of new 
ministries RCC launched for the first time includes: Advent-at-Home devotional bags, an outdoor Chrismon 
Tree Lighting Service, a drive-thru live nativity, a virtual gingerbread house festival, and Santa’s Caroling 
Caravan through Runnells. 
 
Many of these new ministries have made Runnells Christian Church more visible to our neighbors,  
emphasized that we are a church that exists to serve our community, and shared the Good News of Jesus’ 
birth with our whole town. 
 
In the past 10 months we have been pushed and stretched to find ways to be the church while we are apart, 
but I believe our efforts have made us more faithful to our calling to love God, love each other, and love our 
neighbors. 
 
Our church is not closed—we’ve just left the building! 
 

Blessings, 

 

Pastor Katie 



 RCC Youth Group News 

 

In December the RCC 
youth met at the church 

to wrap gifts for two 
families the church 
helped at Christmas 

this year. 



RCC BOOK GROUP ON ZOOM  

Our January book selection is All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr. We will meet for discussion on Zoom 
on Wednesday, January 28 at 7 pm.  
 
From Amazon: From the highly acclaimed, multiple award-winning Anthony Doerr, the stunningly beautiful in-
stant New York Times bestseller about a blind French girl and a German boy whose paths collide in occupied France 
as both try to survive the devastation of World War II. Marie-Laure lives in Paris near the Museum of Natural Histo-
ry, where her father works. When she is twelve, the Nazis occupy Paris and father and daughter flee to the walled cit-
adel of Saint-Malo, where Marie-Laure’s reclusive great uncle lives in a tall house by the sea. With them they carry 
what might be the museum’s most valuable and dangerous jewel. In a mining town in Germany, Werner Pfennig, an 
orphan, grows up with his younger sister, enchanted by a crude radio they find that brings them news and stories from 

places they have never seen or imagined. Werner becomes an expert at building and 
fixing these crucial new instruments and is enlisted to use his talent to track down 
the resistance. Deftly interweaving the lives of Marie-Laure and Werner, Doerr illu-
minates the ways, against all odds, people try to be good to one another.   
  
February 2021—Us Against You  by Fredrik Backman 
March 2021—The Book of Lost Friends by Lisa Wingate  
April 2021—The Hiding Place by Corrie Ten Boom  
All are welcome to join us!  

Thank you to Jerrine Sanford for creating this 
piece of art to be enjoyed by all who stopped in 

the office this Christmas season.  

Outreach Auction - Thank You! 

Thank you to all who supported this year's Outreach Silent Auction through donating items 
or bidding on items!  We are thrilled to share that this year's auction raised over $5,800 for 
the Outreach Auction Fund.  This fund is used all year long to help with rent, gas, grocer-
ies, or bills for families in our community.  A big thank you to the auction coordinator To-
nya Boos, auction accountant Mary Beth Martin, and the rest of their team for the flexibil-

ity and creativity they practiced to make this year's auction another success.  



 

 
 
 
 
All Military Personnel and Veterans 
Gary Beck 
Lisa Bistline 
Tammy Feeley’s sister, Diane 

Belva Freel 
John & Norma Grinstead 
Myrna Hunt 
Katie Temple's cousin, Stephanie 
Wilma Hershey King 

Mary Kohlhof 
Marilyn Mills 
Wanda Mitchell 
Leonard Northway 

Jennifer Sieck 

Betsy Simonsen 
 

Home Communion—Due to Covid-19, our 

elders are currently unable to take communion to 
our remote members. Once 
it is safe again, please con-
tact elder chair, Deb Brace-
well at 515-669-8739, if you 
or someone you know would 
like to receive communion 
at home. 

In an effort to keep our prayer concerns cur-
rent, names will remain on the list for four 
weeks. At that time names will be removed 

unless you have called the office to ask that a 
name remain on the list and give an update 
on the person’s well-being. Thanks for your 

help! 

Thank you 

Dear RCC, 
Thank you so much for your generous Christmas gift to 
me this year.  I hope that Jake and I can use it for 
something FUN in 2021!                        
—Pastor Katie 

With Sympathy 

 
With Prayers and  

Heartfelt Sympathy 
 
     

Our prayers & Christian sympathy go out to the  
family & friends of:  

 

 
Beulah Temple,  

Katie Temple’s mother,  
who passed away on December 6th, 2020 

 
May God’s peace comfort you  

in the time of your loss. 

Dear RCC, 
Thank you for thinking of me and thank you for your 
generous Christmas gift. It was very thoughtful…and I 
appreciate it, and all of you, so much. 
Happy New Year! 
Deb Bracewell 

Dear RCC, 
Thank you for the birthday card and gift! It means a lot 
to me that the church remembers and wishes me a hap-
py birthday. Excited to spend more days at RCC! 
With thanks, 
Christine Baber  



Advent-At-Home Bags 
37 Advent-at-Home bags were  
assembled and delivered to children, mem-
bers of our congregation in senior living com-
munities, and those who are not able to login 
to virtual worship.  Each bag contained Ad-
vent candles, scripture readings, devotionals, 
and activities for every week from Advent 1 
to Epiphany! 

Advent at Runnells Christian Church  

Outdoor Chrismon Treelighting Service 
On November 29 RCC took a beloved Hanging of the Greens tradition--the Chrismon tree that is normally in the 
sanctuary window--and put it up in the parking lot!  Worshippers were able to watch and listen to the tree lighting  
service from the warmth of their cars.  Many thanks to Sarah Robinson for creating the large Chrismon ornaments. 

Drive-thru Live Nativity   50 cars drove through the parking 
lot on Dec 13, where they could  
listen to the Christmas story over 
their car radios and see the nativity 
scene come to life.  Many thanks to 
Chester the horse, S'more the goat, 
and all the Marys, Josephs, shep-
herds, angels, barn animals, and 
magi who braved the cold to help 
tell this amazing story! 



Advent at Runnells Christian Church  

Santa's Caroling Caravan 
When the Council decided it 
would not be wise to go caroling 
door-to-door in a pandemic, they 
dreamed of a way to still bring a 
little Christmas cheer to our 
neighbors...and the idea of  
Santa's Caroling Caravan           
was born!                                                         

On Dec 20, Santa and Mrs. 
Claus drove through town in 
the back of a truck--blaring 
Christmas music and tossing 
candy canes to the children 
of Runnells. 

Virtual Gingerbread House Festival 
Denise Pfister assembled 21 take-home gingerbread house bags 
that RCC distributed in the Live Nativity Drive-Thru.  We  
collected photos of the completed houses and shared them on the 
RCC Facebook page.  Some who participated were members of 

the church, but many were our  
neighbors--it 
was a great way 
for us to con-
nect with our  
community! 

Christmas Eve Service (online and outdoors) 
After worshipping online, about forty people braved the cold and came to our short 
(12 minute) Candlelight/Silent Night Service outdoors. It was short, we used bat-
tery operated candles, and sang Silent Night. 
But for some of us, it’s just what we needed to 
celebrate Jesus’ birth. 



 
 

Runnells Christian Church 

        (Disciples of Christ)                                 Address Service Requested  
P.O. Box 30 
309 Brown Street 
Runnells, Iowa 50237 
 

(Please use P.O. Box 30 when  
addressing all mail to Church) 
Phone: 515-966-2587 
E-mail: runnellscc@gmail..com 
pastor.krussell@gmail.com 
Website: www.runnellscc.org 
 

Church Staff: 
Ministers: The Congregation 

Pastor: Rev. Katie Russell Hainline—515-669-6036 
Council Chair: Tammy Gaudette 
Church Admin/Bookkeeper:  Deb Bracewell 
Church Admin: Sue Howard 
Choir Director: Mike Miller 
Children’s Choir Director: Tammy Feeley 
Bell Choir Director: Sheila Aukes 
Pianist: Tammy Feeley 
Custodian: Leonard Northway  
Nursery Attendant: Ann Hammen 
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DECEMBER 2020—COUNCIL SUMMARY  
 

The council met on December 9th, 2020 at 7 pm on Zoom.  

Denise Pfister will be making phone calls to parents regarding 

Sunday School bags. 
 

Pastor Katie & Sheila A. will do the shopping for the two  

families & the youth will wrap the gifts on 12/20.  
 

Furnace inspection was completed in November. Blair and 

Lynn volunteered to handle custodian duties for Leonard. 
 

Pie in the Parking Lot was a huge hit. Approximately $1,400 

was collected for Caring Hands.  
 

Bill presented the options and pricing  for a new outdoor sign. 

After Council discussion, it was decided to get additional 

quotes for a non-digital sign and a smaller digital sign. In  

January, a presentation will be made regarding sign  

replacement to the congregation with a pledge campaign.  

Pastor Katie suggested an ad hoc committee be formed. Bill 

will ask, Sheila Aukes, Larry Grove and Pastor Katie.  
 

Christmas Appreciation gifts were discussed. 
 

Next meeting is Jan. 14th, all are welcome to attend.                                                                

           —Submitted by Pam Jordan 


